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Bee Cave Sculpture Park

Four years in the making, the Bee 
Cave sculpture Park, 13333 

Hwy. 71, Bee Cave, opened nov. 9. 
The park is the brainchild of Chad 
Bockius, founder of the Bee Cave 
arts Foundation, which is responsible 
for the 7-acre natural setting build.

The new park includes 11 sculptures 
with more artwork planned as well as 

a playscape and lake pier, Bockius 
said.

susan Gulla-o’Leary created the 
park’s showpiece, “The Beehive,” 
which pays homage to the city’s 
history and enables citizens to 
donate to the project by purchasing 
small metal bee sculptures to place 
on the hive.
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1. anthony st. James designed “Joie de 
verve” for the Bee Cave sculpture Park. The 
piece is valued at $4,000.

2. “The Beehive” artist susan Gulla-
o’Leary (left) applauds as Mayor Caroline 
Murphy places the first bee scultpure on the 
piece. Patrons can donate to the project by 
purchasing small metal bee sculptures to 
place on the hive.

3. “Hill Country Gemini” by Peter Mangan, 
valued at $2,700, is on display at the Bee 
Cave sculpture Park.

4. Westlake–area youngster Christopher 
McGlathery creates a sculpture of his own 
during the park’s nov. 9 opening day festivi-
ties.

5. Bee Cave siblings Zury (left) and edward 

ortega interact with Gigi Miller’s “Leap of 
Faith” sculpture donated by the artist to the 
park.

6. Bee Cave Mayor Caroline Murphy and 
Chad Bockius, founder of the Bee Cave arts 
Foundation, celebrate the opening of the  
city’s sculpture park nov. 9.
“The park is a unique legacy that everybody 
can be proud of,” Bockius said.

7. Bee Cave resident Julie Ward (left) 
and daughter Hannah view karen Christian 
alvarado’s “Foam on the Waves” during the 
sculpture park’s grand opening. alvarado, 
who lives in el Paso, was on hand for the 
ceremonies and said she created the piece 
as a nod to the Hans Christian anderson tale 
“The Little Mermaid.”
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